Abstract. This is the second part of a study of a large collection of Siphonophoridae Cook, 1895 from Brazil. Here, those without an abrupt division between the head and rostrum are considered. Two species have been distinguished and are described as Siphonophora setaepromissa sp. nov. and S. tuberculata sp. nov. Siphonophora hebetunguis (Attems, 1951) from the same region has many similarities with the two new species and is redescribed from type material. Comparisons have also been made with S. fuhrmanni Carl, 1914 , and comments are made on the genera Cordillerium Verhoeff, 1941 , Pterozonium Attems, 1951, Rhinosiphora Verhoeff, 1924, and Siphonophora Brandt, 1837. Finally, some suggestions for characters to look at in future collections of siphonophorids are made based on experience of this collection.
Introduction
provided an introduction to the poorly known order Siphonophorida Newport, 1844 and also to the large collection from Brazil collected by the late Joachim Adis (see Wolf & Adis 1992 for a map showing the localities mentioned in the text). Two groups of species could be distinguished, one of which was attributed to the genus Columbianum Verhoeff, 1941 and was discussed by Read & Enghoff (2018) , and one which is addressed here.
Whereas Columbianum, as detailed by Read & Enghoff (2018) , is distinguished by a clear demarcation between the head and rostrum, the remaining specimens in the collection have a more gradual transition 
R e s e a r c h a r t i c l e
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:B14B79E2-8C70-483B-B38B-7B780C3F1192 both in lateral and dorsal views. This head shape is not necessarily completely smooth and may be 'sinuous' laterally, but the demarcation is never as abrupt as in Columbianum, and the head is never domed. The rostrum may be slightly curved ventrad and in this respect resembles the beak of a bird, rather than the tusk of a narwhal. Other differences are:
-the antennae are more or less the same length as the rostrum. They may stretch just beyond the tip or are just shorter than it (dependent mostly on the state of preservation, cf. Read & Enghoff 2018) but are never substantially longer, as seen in Columbianum.
-perhaps, partly as a consequence of the shorter length, the antennae also appear to be rather more chunky, with the antennomeres mostly broader than long.
-the anterior edge of the collum may have a gentle curve, but never appears to have a deeply incised V. The collum shape is clearly visible under SEM, but can appear to be V-shaped with a cursory look under a light microscope.
-accessory claws are present, but they are not especially large (as in Columbianum); however, the claw itself may be expanded into a broad 'paddle-like' structure.
There are similarities between the two groups, notably the pubescent covering of setae and abundant tubercles. As in the majority of siphonophorids, the gonopods are very similar among species, and it can be difficult to determine if male specimens are mature or juvenile. As noted previously (Read & Enghoff 2018) , SEM of the gonopods does not generally yield helpful information to distinguish between species because they are so variable within species/growth stages.
Further analysis of the entire family Siphonophoridae is needed so that generic characteristics may become clearer; however, despite the uncertainty about the genus, we feel that this current group of species are worthy of publication at the present time because they add to our knowledge about intraspecific variability and provide some information about the ecology of this group. One of the new species presents a type of polymorphism (very long pilosity in some but not all males) never before encountered in any millipede. In addition, our study also evaluates characters that may be helpful for species determination. This paper therefore reviews those species currently considered to be of the genus Siphonophora found in the Brazilian Amazonia.
Material and methods
A total of 294 individual specimens were observed using light microscope (Nikon SMZ 2B), and a range of characters were described and measured. Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) using a JEOL JSM-6335F was used to observe microscopic details of the cuticle and the gonopods. Parts of some specimens (such as legs and antennae) were temporarily mounted on slides. The female vulvae were not examined in detail. Full details of the characters and terminology used in the species descriptions are given in Read & Enghoff (2018) . See also Read & Enghoff (2009) for a discussion of the reliability of characters observed both here and in previous studies.
Type specimens of Rhinosiphora hebetunguis Attems, 1951 were obtained from Naturhistorisches Museum Wien; this species of siphonophorid was described from Brazil and is similar to those in the current collection. Specimens of Siphonophora fuhrmanni Carl, 1914 (type) and S. mjoebergi Verhoeff, 1924 (non-type) , type species of the nominal genera Cordillerium Verhoeff, 1941 and Rhinosiphora Verhoeff, 1924, respectively , were examined at the Natural History Museum in London. 
Repositories for specimens are indicated as follows

Results
Class Diplopoda de Blainville in Gervais, 1844
Order Siphonophorida Newport, 1844 Family Siphonophoridae Cook, 1895
Genus Siphonophora Brandt, 1837
See the Discussion chapter concerning the uncertainties surrounding this genus. Of the four known Brazilian species referred to Siphonophora, S. hebetunguis and the two new species described here share an unusual, paddle-like shape of the claws. Considering the unsatisfactory state of siphonophorid genus-level classification, we refrain from suggesting that this character might warrant the recognition of a separate genus.
Siphonophora hebetunguis (Attems, 1951) Figs 1-2, 9A
Rhinosiphora hebetunguis Attems, 1951: 228. Siphonophora hebetunguis -Jeekel 2001: 59.
Diagnosis
Small, pale species with paddle-shaped claws, generally very tuberculate on head, collum, metazonites and coxae. Ventral margin of pleurites almost straight, hind margin with some tubercles. Accessory claw short and arising from lateral side of the claw. Anterior gonopods short and squat, with no spines or other structures at the tip.
Etymology
A noun in apposition from the Latin 'hebe', meaning 'blunt' or 'dull' and 'unguis', meaning 'claw' and referring to the shape of the claw. Note that in the original description the spelling hebetungis appears, although the key and figure legends use the spelling hebetunguis. The type series from Vienna is labelled hebetungis. As 'unguis' means 'claw' and the claw shape is referred to in the description, it appears that the use of 'hebetungis' is probably a lapsus calami and that the spelling hebetunguis can be taken as correct.
READ H.J. & ENGHOFF H., The genus Siphonophora from Brazil
Material examined
None of the material is labelled as types, and all the specimens should be considered as syntypes. Two microscope slides, containing the head, first seven body rings, telson, and anterior and posterior gonopods, in combination with a separate body in fluid, constitute a potential lectotype, but we refrain from formally designating it as such. The original description does not list the number of specimens, although both males and females were obviously present.
BRAZIL • 6 ♂♂, 2 ♀♀; 'Brasilien, Taperinha près Santarem. Coll Zerny'; NHMW 2295.
Redescription
Mostly made from the non-mounted specimens, as the slides are so cleared that most structures are not easily visible.
MeasureMents. antennae. Appearing more or less the same length as rostrum but exact length not analysed, nor length:width ratio of segments. Sensory pits on antennomeres 5 and 6 present but not especially clear or large.
ColluM. Wide, anterior margin with a gentle curve for anterior margin (not examined in SEM). Posterior margin more or less straight. With abundant setae and tubercles.
tergite 2. More than 0.5 × length of collum.
Mid-Body rings. When plotted (Fig. 1 ) this species has a small body size and relatively few rings in the males, but there are not enough females to give a clear picture. Paranota not obvious. Slightly castellated, especially anteriorly. Relative width of pro-and metazonites 0.83-0.95. Prozonites with tubercles, but no setae, metazonites with abundant setae, none long, and tubercles. Prozonite with a channel-like area just in front of the border with the metazonite. Limbus very clearly crenulated under SEM. Ventral margin of pleurites almost straight, although with slightly bilobed margin in anterior few rings. Hind edge of pleurite from inside with clear but irregular tubercles, not serrate but with some setae. Ozopores very difficult to see. The original description does not report on which ring they start, but they were said to be on small protuberances; this may well be due to the state of preservation. In specimens viewed here, the protuberances were not obvious.
legs. Length relative to body height and length:width ratio of podomeres not analysed. Coxae tuberculate. Claw broadly expanded and paddle-shaped on anteriormost legs of males and females; by approximately leg pair 80 becoming more conventionally claw-shaped. Accessory claw: short, ¼-⅓ length of claw, quite broad and with rounded tip, arising from lateral side of claw.
European Journal of Taxonomy 496: 1-26 (2019) Fig. 1 . Relationship between body width (mm) against the total number of tergites with legs for new species of Siphonophora Brandt, 1837 and S. hebetunguis (Attems, 1951 Fig. 2D tip of a posterior gonopod protrudes, looking like a structure at tip of anterior gonopods).
posterior gonopods. Not visible in situ in any specimens but original illustrations showed it to be of 'typical' siphonophorid type with last segment long, thin, with spine towards base and a simple doublepointed tip. Slide mount shows spine, although tip is not clear.
Remarks
All specimens were found at the same time of the year at the same location. The original description of R. hebetunguis describes ozopores situated on slight protuberances. However, in all the species described here (and in species of Columbianum as well, Read & Enghoff 2018 ) the ozopores are surrounded by a ring of setae. As noted earlier, this can sometimes give the appearance of the ozopores protruding. Examination of various species in the Natural History Museum in London revealed some with clear paranota, for example S. longirostris Silvestri, 1895, unlike in any of those in the current collection. See Table 1 for a comparison of the features of S. hebetunguis and the other species of Siphonophora from Brazil, as well as S. portoricensis Brandt, 1837.
The new species described below differ from S. hebetunguis in the structure of the anterior gonopods as well as in some other somatic characters. They do, however, have claws that are shaped similar to those described for hebetunguis.
Siphonophora pubescens Schubart, 1947
Diagnosis (translated from Schubart 1947)
Body length 5.5-10 mm, width 0.6-0.7 mm. Yellowish brown: the first 10 to 20 tergites more reddish, rostrum and antennae pale yellowish tinted, usually darker prozonites, the ventral side and legs pale. Some specimens very dark. Head covered with fine bristles, rostrum elongated to medium length, reaching almost the end of the antennae. Rostrum with 2 bristles near the base and some short ones on the distal part. Thick antennae; the 7 th antennomere protected by the 6 th . Antennomeres 5 and 6 with fields of sensilla.
Material examined
None.
Remarks
This species was described from Brazil (the state of Pará). The original description is good and includes several clear drawings. The head shape of this species is 'gradual', although in dorsal view it is very triangular and does not appear to have a sinuous lateral margin where the antennae are inserted. The posterior gonopods are very simple, similar to those of S. hebetunguis in having a spine partway along, but ending in a reduced claw. The anterior gonopods, however, are quite different, consisting of two parts, which Schubart considered to be a solenomerite and a prefemoral process, which is completely unlike conditions in any of the species described here. Siphonophora pubescens also has setae on the coxae of the anterior gonopods, and the gonopods appear rather differently aligned in relation to the sternum. It is similar in having smooth coxae, as in S. setaepromissa sp. nov., and the pleurite margin is sinuous, with small tubercles and short hairs.
This species is similar to S. portoricensis in the rough shape of the anterior gonopods, which also have a mesal lobe on the mesal side. In addition, the coxae of the first pair of legs have medial projections, as in S. setaepromissa sp. nov.
European Journal of Taxonomy 496: 1-26 (2019)
Siphonophora setaepromissa sp. nov. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:4C3C08E9-C6F9-464C-8E01-A9D0399F769D
Figs 1, 3-6, 8C, 9B
Diagnosis
A medium-sized species, although very variable, with paddle-shaped claws. Very setose (and some males with very long setae on metazonites), but not especially tuberculate and coxae smooth. Pleurite ventral edge clearly bilobed, hind margins with some tubercles. Accessory claw short and arising from the ventral side of the claw. Anterior gonopods relatively long, with spines at the apex and a projection mesally.
Etymology
The specific name, meaning uncut or unruly setae, refers to the long setae on some of the males Colour. Yellow to pale brown, some specimens slightly darker, especially dorso-laterally on prozonites. Small specimens generally uniformly pale white/yellow.
Body shape. Generally parallel-sided, widest point just slightly posterior of mid-point. Some narrowing behind head and towards the telson.
head. In dorsal view, more or less triangular in shape, with slight depressions for the bases of the antennae, rostrum relatively clearly demarcated from rest of head. In lateral view, dorsally gradually tapering from top of head to tip of rostrum, head not domed and with no clear demarcation between rostrum and rest of head. Rostrum prominent and clear but relatively short, rostrum tip to base roughly same distance as rostrum base to antennal bases. In lateral view, rostrum slightly down-curved relative to rest of head.The 'mouth' was open in one female specimen and was examined under SEM. Mandible tip was sponge-like and fitted into gnathochilarium at base and rostrum at tip ColluM. With abundant setae but no tubercles, although bases of setae situated very closely together, giving it a rugged look. Wide, with anterior margin forming very gentle curve. In some specimens V-shaped margin visible with SEM. Posterior margin almost straight.
tergite 2. Narrower than collum but more than 0.5 × length of collum.
Mid-Body rings. When plotted (Fig. 1 ) this species has a relatively large number of segments for the body width although both increase as overall body size increases. No obvious paranota, although difficult to see in some specimens because of dense cloak of setae. Metazonites standing slightly proud (2019) of prozonites giving a slight 'castellated' appearance in lateral view, at least anteriorly, posteriorly with less contrast so that dorsal outline is rather more even. Relative width of pro-/metazonites 0.82-0.95. Mid-body metazonites (from about tergite 20 onwards) in some, mostly larger, males covered in very dense and very long, almost tangled, setae, appearing clearly different to pubescent covering in most other siphonophorids. Especially between body rings 12-20, setae can be up to 0.31 × body width. Some males and all females have a shorter type of setal covering, some males intermediate (see graph Fig. 4) . Metazonites with tubercles, but irregular in both occurrence and structure; may be more pronounced partway along body length. Prozonites lacking setae and quite smooth. Under SEM cytoscutes on prozonites are visible but not very pronounced. Channel between prozonites and metazonites bearing single line of setae and some collapsed tubercles. Limbus with membranous edge and not serrate. Pleurites with clearly bilobed ventral margin supporting setae and few irregular tubercles. Hind edge from inside not serrate. Ozopores starting on tergite 5 and ending on the penultimate. Position along tergal ridge seems variable, generally high above pleura-tergal margin; difficult to see any possible protuberance because of setae. Spiracles appear normal.
legs. Length 0.64-0.7 of body width ( ♂), 0.66 ( ♀). Length:width ratio of podomeres, prefemur to tarsus (analysed specimens = 5): 1.08-1.4, 1.2-2.0, 0.79-1.18, 1.4-1.64, 3.0-4.3, 1.86-4.3. Coxae without tubercles; coxal pores particularly large in some specimens. Claws of paddle-like shape anteriorly but by leg pair 50 just appearing longer than 'normal'. Extent of this paddle-like shape variable, both between individuals and along the body of a single individual; most pronounced on the anterior legs of larger males but also found to a lesser degree on females and small males. Accessory claw shorter than claw (reaching just less than halfway along) and situated ventrally on claw. anterior Male legs. Legs 1 and 2 with slightly shorter tarsus than normal walking legs.
anterior gonopods. Impossible to determine number of segments, even under SEM, as several appear partially fused. Normally bent into rather uneven S-shaped curve with groove for posterior gonopods to lie in visible under SEM and appearing more or less spoon-shaped towards apex. Several strong and quite long setae on more basal segments of posterior side and probably some on anterior side in same area, but difficult to be sure of their distribution. Median lobe as described by Shelley (1996) for S. portoricensis present on one of basal segments as expansion of distal margin of segment just on mesal side; this is, however, interpreted here as modification of shape of segment to allow complicated flexure and may not be particularly significant. Apical segment smoother in surface texture (unlike wrinkled surface of rest of gonopods), concave and spoon-like in shape. At apex narrowed, blunt-tipped and slightly curved ventrad, forming final curve of S. Strong setae towards rim of 'spoon' but not confined to it, some of these wide and almost 'ribbon-like' in form. One seta, on mesal side, larger than others, on separate base and approximately equal in length to main part of anterior gonopods.
posterior gonopods. Probably with 7 segments including the coxae (and assuming that the apical elongated region is just one). Segment edges easier to determine than in anterior gonopods. Segments irregular in size and shape, several appearing triangular in shape to accommodate strong anterior flexure of almost 90 o (Fig. 6B) . No setae apparent on basal segments, although one SEM specimen shows a single seta on posterior side of 4 th segment. Apical segment very long and thin, appearing parallel-sided under light microscope but under SEM gently spirally twisted like streamer, with blunt tip and strong accessory spine approximately ¼ to ⅓ of length from base. No apparent setae on sternal plate from which gonopods arise, although sometimes difficult to see. Gonopods of long-haired males and shorthaired males show no apparent differences. Some of much smaller males also have identical gonopods, although others have slightly shorter tips to anterior gonopods, thus appearing shorter and squatter. The degree of anterior flexure is highly variable. Some gonopods are very tightly bent, others protrude from the body in a more relaxed and much straighter form. This probably depends greatly on the level of preservation of the specimen. In the past it has been considered that larger males showed a greater degree of flexure, but this is not necessarily true of the current collection.
Pilosity polymorphism
A notable feature of this species is that some males, but not all, have extremely long setae on the middorsal part of the metazonites (Figs 4-5) . Initially, this seemed so obvious and distinct that those with the long setae were considered to be a different morphospecies. However, no females were found with 
Ecology
All the individuals were collected from an inundation forest, Igapó. Almost all the specimens were collected from TM50, TM51 or TM52, which were traps on trees catching downward movement. A few were from TM47 (tree traps catching upward movement and a few also from standing crop studies. Table 2 shows the numbers of individuals found in different months (most were collected in 1976, but a small number from 1977 are also included). This forest is inundated from March/April until August/ September (see Wolf & Adis 1992 for more information). It can be seen that most individuals were found during the end of the time when the forest was inundated.
The majority of these specimens were captured walking down trees. The single male in May, one female in February and one female in November were found walking up trees. In addition, one male in June and one in July were recorded as part of standing crop surveys, together with one female in February and 7 in June. This suggests that the bulk of the movement down trees takes place in July-September, during the inundation period although towards the end. Presumably this species spends the beginning of the inundation period in the trees, but where it lives the rest of the year is not known.
It is tempting to think that the long setae and the paddle-shaped claw have something to do with the habitat of this species in the forest, which is seasonally inundated. However, the claw shape, although perhaps most pronounced in the males of this species, is also found in S. hebetunguis (details of the habitat of this species are unknown) and perhaps in a less pronounced way in S. tuberculata sp. nov. (see below). The final column in Table 2 indicates the number and proportion of 'long-haired' males in the samples. For this purpose, a 'long-haired' male is considered to be one with setae equal to or more than 0.08 mm long. From this it is apparent that 'long-haired' males can be found at almost any time of the year. Although more 'long-haired' individuals were found towards the end of the inundated period, this is also when more individuals were collected in general. The considerable size range of the males in terms of number of body rings suggests that individuals continue moulting after attaining maturity. However, it cannot be determined from the present collection whether males moult between long and short setal forms, the long setae develop over a series of moults, or they moult into a long (or short) setal form and then continue with this morphology.
See Table 1 for comments concerning differences between this species and others from Brazil.
Siphonophora tuberculata sp. nov. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:2DD9F3C7-6364-4F67-96A7-338B10A9A4DB
Figs 1, 7, 9C
Diagnosis
Small, pale species, with claws blunt and slightly expanded but not as clearly paddle-shaped as in S. setaepromissa sp. nov. or S. hebetunguis. Abundant tubercles on head, collum, pro-and metazonites and coxae. Pleurite ventral margin almost straight, hind margin crenulated. Accessory claw short, laterally located on the claw. Anterior gonopods with spines at the apex and a larger seta laterally.
Etymology
The specific name refers to the abundant tubercles on many parts of the body. Colour. Most specimens are pure white, but this may be due to reservation. One female has slightly darker head and first few body rings.
Material examined (total: 4 ♂♂, 7 ♀♀)
Holotype
Body shape. More or less parallel-sided, some appear slightly narrow at the mid-body.
head. In dorsal view lateral edges of head appear to have 'step' between antennal bases and base of rostrum. In lateral view head gently and gradually sloping ventrally, almost flat, with no dome and no abrupt change between rostrum and rest of head. Rostrum more or less straight, flat and barely No obvious paranota. Slightly castellated, perhaps slightly more marked anteriorly, but relatively evenly. Relative width of pro-and metazonites 0.66-0.92 (all but one, 0.8-0.92). Metazonites with abundant tubercles and setae. Prozonites with collapsed tubercles, more pronounced in structure than just cytoscutes, and with no setae. No examples of long setae in any males, of which there were only three. Channel between prozonites and metazonites with a line of setae, but no tubercles. Limbus with a slightly bumpy margin, but not regularly crenulated. Ventral margin of pleurites slightly bilobed on first anterior body rings but subsequently almost straight, with a clearly crenulated margin (under compound microscope) and some setae. Ozopores starting on tergite 5 and finishing on the penultimate tergite, not on protuberances. anterior gonopods. Impossible to count segments due to apparent fusion. Overall shape slightly angular in lateral view. Mesal lobe may or may not be present (ambiguous in some SEM images, not visible in others). Some setae on basal segments on the posterior side, not possible to see clearly on anterior side. Tip hook-like, both in overall shape, which is strongly tapered, and at very apex, which is pointed, ending in a claw. Setae on last segment strong and broad-based, but not ribbon-like except for one closest to tip, which is on lateral side, is parallel-sided, slightly uneven in direction and not as large as that on mesal side of S. setaepromissa sp. nov., although still reaching to tip of anterior gonopods.
posterior gonopods. Probably with 7 segments including the coxae, with no apparent setae on basal segments. Overall shape more parallel-sided than in S. setaepromissa sp. nov. Apical segment with a single accessory seta, but perhaps slightly smaller than in S. setaepromissa sp. nov. At point of insertion of seta the segment narrows abruptly. In SEM illustrated here posterior gonopods are both broken, but a different SEM mount shows they are unevenly twisted, less like a taut streamer and more like one blowing in the wind. The posterior gonopods of this specimen may also be broken, possibly with a forked tip.
Ecology
This species was found at the same locality and habitat as Columbianum nahvalr Read & Enghoff, 2018 . Most of the specimens were from the soil and extracted using a Kempson apparatus between October and January. Three females and a male were caught in downward catching photo-eclectors in January, February and March. This is a non-inundated area, but clearly this species spends time in trees as well as in the soil.
Siphonophora species indet. This specimen has a head shape that puts it in Siphonophora, but it has been preserved in a very contracted state and it is very difficult to clearly see any details. It is quite tuberculate, but as it is a female there are READ H.J. & ENGHOFF H., The genus Siphonophora from Brazil no gonopods to compare with the other species described here. In the absence of any further specimens this has not been assigned to a species here.
Discussion
Evaluation of the relevant nominal genera (See Table 3 for a list of previously described species examined during this study.)
Cordillerium Verhoeff, 1941
The genus Cordillerium was erected by Verhoeff (1941) in his geographic and systematic review of the Siphonophorida for Siphonophora fuhrmanni Carl, 1914. Carl (loc cit.) originally described S. fuhrmanni, S. columbiana and S. gracilicorne, all from Columbia, placing them in Siphonophora because of the presence of sensory pits on antennomeres 5 and 6 (following the description in Attems 1900 of S. brauri and S. tropiphora). Siphonophora gracilicorne has a very different head shape and is now considered as a species of Columbianum (Read & Enghoff 2018) . In the key of Verhoeff (1941) , Cordillerium is distinguished on gonopodal characteristics, by having over 100 body rings and antennomeres 3-5 'wine glass-shaped' as long as wide (as in Okeanozonium Verhoeff, 1941) . Neither the gonopods nor the number of body rings has been found to be particularly reliable in the present study, although the relative length/width of antennomeres may be helpful. In the same key, Siphonophora is distinguished, again on the basis of gonopod segments and number of body rings.
Cordillerium fuhrmanni (Fig. 8A) was the only species in the genus according to Verhoeff (1941) . Jeekel (2001) listed it under 'Siphonophora from America', thus synonymising Cordillerium with Siphonophora, but making no further comment about the species or genus. Examination of the type specimens shows many similarities to the species in the current collection. The head shape and short, broad antennae are similar, although the rostrum does seem quite short. A walking leg was illustrated by Carl (1914) and shows a small accessory claw, which he described from the mid-body legs as being small and barely more than ⅓ of the length of the claw. Examination of the types reveals that the claw appears rather broad and the pleurites in the mid-body are strongly notched. However, one striking feature is the presence of long setae in the male (not referred to in the original description). These are mixed in with shorter setae, with the longer ones at the edges of the tergal ridges and the short in the middle, giving a very ragged-looking appearance. However, the types were rather larger than those described here as Siphonophora setaepromissa sp. nov., and the habitat is very different: at 1820 m in the central Columbian Cordillera. Thus, it seems unlikely that this is the same species, although it could be closely related.
Pterozonium Attems, 1951
Is Rhinosiphora hebetunguis actually a species of Pterozonium as Jeekel (2001) tentatively suggested? The key of Attems (1951) separates out Pterozonium at the first couplet. "Lateral paranota present, lateral parts of the metazonite don't follow the arch of the back but remain horizontal" and the alternative is "back regularly arched, without paranota". This distinction (presence/absence of paranota) is the same that Verhoeff (1924) used to distinguish Rhinosiphora from Siphonophora. Mauriès (1980) noted that Pterozonium as understood by Attems (1951) is very close to Siphonophorella Attems, 1951 , and that there were no real differences in the gonopods between these two genera. He suggested that they were synonymous and differences between the relative size of the paranota not sufficient to consider them separate. Jeekel (2001) formally synonymised Siphonophorella with Pterozonium, quoting the similarities of two species from the Seychelles (braueri Attems, 1900 and tropiphorum Attems, 1900) and that the presence/absence of lateral tergal extensions is not sufficient to assign them to different genera. However, the six species he assigned to this genus seem rather a 'rag bag' of different forms and thus this genus does not seem to have a clear identity. The type species, P. tropiphorum, described by Attems in 1900 as Siphonophora tropiphora and designated as the type species of Pterozonium by him in 1951, is from the Seychelles. It clearly has enlarged paranota, and the gonopods also differ from those of hebetunguis by having an expanded flange at the tip of the posterior gonopods and a crab-claw like pair of claws on the end of rather elongated anterior gonopods. Whether these characters are sufficient to warrant a distinct genus will only be clear after further study, but hebetunguis is sufficiently different that is cannot easily be assigned to this genus by comparison with P. tropiphorum. It seems that hebetunguis is probably not in the genus Pterozonium according to the current understanding of the genus.
Rhinosiphora Verhoeff, 1924
Rhinosiphora is primarily an Australasian genus (originally described as a subgenus of Siphonophora for S. mjoebergi Verhoeff, 1924 , Fig. 8B ). The type species was described in detail, and the original illustrations show a gradual-headed species, without paranota, but with tuberculate collum and metazonites. The antennae are perhaps longer and narrower than in the new species described here. The main distinguishing feature seems to be the anterior gonopods that are even more reduced and simple than in most siphonophorids and were considered to consist of just 4 segments with an apical zone supporting a few small setae and simple rounded tips. Verhoeff (1924) also included a key to distinguishing the subgenera, which gives the distinguishing feature as the presence of tubercle-like wings projecting out and backwards from the tergite (what we would now call paranota), especially in the posterior half of the trunk in Siphonophora s.str. which are lacking (or simply bulges) in Rhinosiphora. Verhoeff (1941) later elevated the subgenus Rhinosiphora to generic status. His key to distinguish Rhinosiphora again stressed the simple nature of the anterior gonopods with just 3-4 segments. Non-type specimens of R. mjoebergi were examined here and these appeared to be lacking any paranota. The head shape was clearly gradual, with a sinuous lateral margin, and the rostrum relatively short and straight. The pleurite margin was barely curved and the claw appeared normal.
Examination of the type series of R. hebetunguis shows it to be similar in respect to the illustrations of the original description, and the anterior gonopods certainly seem to be very squat and broad. The possibility exists that the gonopods may be immature and lack definition, segments and apical structures on the anterior gonopods. This could mean that Rhinosiphora is a 'false' genus based on a species described from subadult males. However, all the six male specimens of the type series of hebetunguis appear to have similar gonopods, while the individuals do vary in size, suggesting that the gonopods are not immature.
The specimens examined from Amazonia do not have paranota, although the ozopores can sometimes appear to be on small protuberances. Thus, by this character they appear closer to Rhinosiphora than Siphonophora, but see comments under the genus Siphonophora.
Rhinosiphora hebetunguis was described from Taperinha near Santarem (Brazilian Amazonas) in 1951 by Attems, who provided a key to the six species he considered to be in this genus (Rhinosiphora mjoebergi Verhoeff, 1924 from Australia; R. cylindrica Verhoeff, 1941 from the Caroline Islands; R. nodulosa Verhoeff, 1924 from Australia; R. nasuta Verhoeff, 1924 from Australia; R. hebetunguis and R. scnipophaga Attems, 1951 , described as new in this paper from Pulau Berhala, Indonesia). Rhinosiphora cylindrica was originally described in the genus Okeanozonium Verhoeff, 1941 , but transferred to Rhinosiphora by Attems (1951) . Attems (loc. cit.) did not explain why he placed hebetunguis in Rhinosiphora, but his key separates out this genus first as lacking paranota and with an arched shape in cross section; then on details of the gonopods, with the anterior gonopods of Rhinosiphora having 3-4 articles and the last one small and not in the form of a claw. These characters do appear to agree with the definition of the genus Rhinosiphora by Verhoeff (1924) , although the geographical range increased substantially with the inclusion of a species from south America. 496: 1-26 (2019) The original description of R. hebetunguis (Attems 1951) includes an illustration of a broadened claw, described as being obtuse and spoon-like. The original description of R. mjoebergi (Verhoeff, 1924) states that the claw is simple, with a small accessory claw. The significance of a widened claw is, as yet, unknown, but it is striking that the species in the current collection all show some widening of the claw, and it may be that this is a generic character which would distinguish them from R. mjoebergi.
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Jeekel (2001) in his complete bibliographical review of the siphonophorids, listed R. mjoebergi in Rhinosiphora, but stated that the Australian species probably each deserve separate generic status. Rhinosiphora scnipophaga is listed under Pterozonium which, from the lateral paranota of the type description, seems appropriate. Rhinosiphora hebetunguis is listed under Siphonophora by Jeekel as being difficult to interpret, and he suggests that it may be related to species of Pterozonium Attems, 1951 . This may be because in the original description Attems stated that the pores are on small bosses, and Jeekel subsequently interpreted these to be small paranota. In fact, as Shelley (1996) also noted, specimens that are preserved in a dried state, or have even contracted during the preservation period, can appear to have prominent ozopores when normally these would be flush with the cuticle and perhaps distinguished by a ring of setae as in Fig. 8C .
Siphonophora Brandt, 1837 Shelley (1996) redescribed the type species, Siphonophora portoricensis Brandt, 1837, including new illustrations. This species is important because it is the type species of the type genus and the oldest species name in the order. The illustrations show a gradual head shape in profile very much like the species described here. In dorsal view, the sides of the head are rather triangular and slightly sinuous, or 'stepped', where the antennae are inserted, and the rostrum is relatively short. The whole head and body is thickly clothed with setae, and the description is detailed, although there is no information about the pleurites or the extent of the tubercles. Jeekel (2001) stated of hebetunguis that "it is evident that the species is not congeneric with S. portoricensis", a comment which seems to have been made in relation to the anterior gonopods. Shelley drew the gonopods of the lectotype of S. portoricensis, which appears to lack the characteristic large spine on the posterior gonopods, but the figure caption states that the setae are not drawn, so it may in fact just have been omitted. The posterior gonopods are 4-segmented in S. portoricensis and those of R. hebetunguis are said to be 3-or 4-segmented (Attems 1951) , although fusion of the segments makes this difficult to be sure about. Shelley (1996) had some fresher material of S. portoricensis, but the illustrations of the gonopods are only of the types. Siphonophora portoricensis is, according to Shelley, characterised by the fusion of the distal three podomeres of the anterior gonopods. We would here suggest that the fusion of the podomeres occurs in many siphonophorids, but the extent is very difficult to see, even in SEM, and so is a difficult character to use generally and probably unreliable as a species diagnosis. Siphonophora portoricensis does not appear to have large paranota, suggesting that the distinction by Verhoeff (1941) between Rhinosiphora and Siphonophora on the basis of paranota may not have any validity. Thus, there appears no obvious reason why hebetunguis is not a species of Siphonophora.
The only other species of siphonophorid described from Brazil is S. pubescens Schubart, 1947 , which appears from the original description to have a gradual lateral margin to the head. Jeekel (2001) listed this as a species that should probably be excluded from the genus Siphonophora on the basis of the very different form of the anterior gonopods, which are deeply split into two separate blades. In other respects this species appears similar to those in the present study.
While it seems highly likely that there are several different genera within the family Siphonophoridae that have previously been considered as the genus Siphonophora, reliable characters for distinguishing them have yet to be elucidated, and the validity of others needs testing. We do not know enough either READ H.J. & ENGHOFF H., The genus Siphonophora from Brazil about the global distribution of siphonophorid genera to know if a genus from Australia is also likely to be found in South America.
Within our current understanding, the species in focus here show varying degrees of claw expansion, unlike R. mjoebergi, and thus the genus Rhinosiphora does not seem appropriate for them. One of the new species shows 'pilosity dimorphism' similar to Siphonophora fuhrmanni, but there is no evidence that the other new species shares this trait; therefore, Cordillerium is not the appropriate genus. Therefore, the large genus Siphonophora seems the best possibility at the current time, while we acknowledge that this adds yet more species to this poorly-defined genus. It may be that the claw structure is a valid generic character and that a separate genus is warranted, but currently sufficient justification for this is lacking.
Claw shape and other morphological characters
Claws were looked at in the two new species and the types of S. hebetunguis from NHMW using entire specimens under a compound microscope as well as legs mounted on slides. All three species had claws that were more or less paddle-shaped; however, the extent was very variable between specimens. Generally, the expanded shape was more marked in males and in the anterior legs; they were most pronounced in the largest males. Figure 9 shows how the claw shape varied in different individuals of the same species. In S. setaepromissa sp. nov. the accessory claw was generally fairly long and arose ventrally from the claw. In S. hebetunguis and S. tuberculata sp. nov. the accessory claw arose from the lateral side of the claw and it was therefore quite difficult to be sure that the claw was viewed laterally; thus, some of the views may be closer to ventral. The SEM images ( Figs 2F, 6D) show some of these aspects in more detail. In many of the claws a small triangular area was visible at the base which appears to be an internal part of the claw and not a separate structure.
The cuticular tubercles in these species are sometimes fully expanded and clearly visible, but sometimes they collapse and deflate. In a collapsed state they can vary from a round shape to a crescent. Cytoscutes, i.e., cuticular 'cells' each corresponding to a hypodermis cell (Fusco et al. 2000) are also evident. The difference between simple cytoscutes and tubercles is just a matter of size and degree of expansion, so it can be a little difficult to determine if part of the exoskeleton is tuberculate or not, especially using a light microscope. Generally, the cytoscutes appear with small wrinkles at the margins of the cells, whereas tubercles when collapsed have more extensive wrinkling and remaining structure. The tubercles are not associated with setal bases (as previously thought for some species), although the bases of the setae can give the area a rugged appearance which, using a light microscope, can be difficult to distinguish from a very tuberculate area. The tubercles appear to be most intact at the hind margin of the metazonites, near the limbus, and there appears to be a gradual progression of development and destruction. Some specimens had anchor-shaped tubercles when viewed under SEM (Fig. 5D ).
As a result of this work a few additional characters to those evaluated in Read & Enghoff (2009) can be added to the list of those worth exploring in future studies of siphonophorid taxonomy:
-Pro-and metazonite, in terms of details of tubercles and setae.
-Details of the 'channel' between the pro-and metazonite.
-Presence/absence of paranota (as opposed to small protuberances where the ozopores are located).
-Relative length of collum and next body ring.
-Shape of the mandible tip.
We did not find any useful variation in the form of the telson or subanal scale in this group of species.
It is recommended that the gonopods should be examined intact, still attached to the sternite, and under SEM. Once they are detached it is almost impossible to orientate them and they are also easily lost as 496: 1-26 (2019) they are so small. Without SEM (and even sometimes with it) it is difficult to see the mesal side of the gonopods but separating the two mesally is not possible without detaching them from the sternum.
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Pilosity polymorphism
The very long, unruly pilosity of some males seems to be peculiar to S. setaepromissa sp. nov. We have checked original descriptions and/or supplementary descriptions of almost all the species of Siphonophorida listed by Jeekel (2001) , in addition to studying type specimens of quite a number of species, cf. above. Many of the original descriptions are quite poor, but one would think that such a long pilosity as seen in S. setaepromissa sp. nov. would have been noted. The only suggestions of anything similar to the situation in S. setaepromissa sp. nov. concern the following species:
Gonatotrichus silhouettensis (Mauriès, 1980 ) from the Seychelles Islands in which according to Mauriès (1980) the body rings have a "double" pilosity: a dense cover of numerous small hairs plus 1-3 three rows of "macrochètes".
Fig. 9.
Claws and accessory claws in the three species of Siphonophora Brandt, 1837 studied here. A. Siphonophora hebetunguis (Attems, 1951) . B. Siphonophora setaepromissa sp. nov. C. Siphonophora tuberculata sp. nov. Not to scale.
READ H.J. & ENGHOFF H., The genus Siphonophora from Brazil
Siphonophora albiceps Loomis, 1970 from the U.S. Virgin Islands, of which Loomis (1970) wrote: "Surface of head, segment 1, and metazonites with quite a dense mixture of erect setae of variable length in subequal numbers, the longest approximating the length of the metazonites, shortest a fifth or sixth as long"
Siphonophora villosa Attems, 1938 from Vietnam in which the body ring setae are "significantly longer than in all other species known to me, such that this species this way is easy to recognize" (Attems 1938 , translated from German).
No mention has been found, however, of a pilosity difference between males and females, nor of a difference in setal length between conspecific males. The function of the long setae is, of course, unknown, as so much else concerning siphonophorids.
Distinguishing the species of Siphonopora from Brazil Table 1 shows the characteristics of each of the species described from Brazil together with S. portoricensis (the type species of the genus).
Note that Siphonophora paulistus Schubart, 1945 was considered by Read & Enghoff (2018) to be a member of the genus Columbianum because of the head shape. Neither this species or others of the genus Columbianum are included in Table 1 . See also Fig. 1 illustrating the variation in number of rings against body width in some of these species.
Conclusion
Examination of the large collection of Siphonophoridae from studies of the late Joachim Adis has contributed greatly to our knowledge of the family. While some species could be relatively straightforwardly attributed to the genus Columbianum, those with a more gradual lateral margin to the head and a less obvious distinction between the head and rostrum remain exceptionally difficult. The pale colour, soft body structure, abundance of setae and tendency to collect dirt means that observations using a light microscope are difficult, as can be seen in the quality of the photographs. SEM is helpful but has limits when there are small numbers of specimens available. Features that are relatively easy to see frequently seem to be unreliable, while those that may be better are frequently difficult to see. Reliable characters continue to remain elusive for this group and those used in the present study are not considered particularly good. There remains a high likelihood for future synonymies and re-assignment of species within genera. Study of fresh material for genetic analysis and exploration of further variations within species would be beneficial.
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